
ri9EllO. WAR PitESIEO
(minasRED WEEKLY.)

Tan 'Win lianaswill be emit to subscribers by
mail (yer.ennurn. in idvanee) at.• • .•

••••;'• .4445 00
Three 069Wit 5 05
Five inisileev • B'oo
Ten oopielit:.r. 15 00

Largerablnbi than Tau be ehargedlitttthe •saine
rate, 01;50per, copy. -

The"mil mug allocate acoompOny the order, amt
in no itnetassoe Cantime terms be deviatedfrom,asthey

afford very littlemore thanthe cost ofthe paper..
Agr'postraasters are requested to Dot 'as ,Agents for

MO WAR FARM•
thatliTo ttie getter-up of the Clubof ten or twenty, an

extra tiopy of the Paperwill begiven,

W!!:=
CAM-PETS!. CARPETSII

•

.TAMES H. CortNE.
CARPET WARESOUSE.

CRICSTNIIT STREET,
BELOW SEVENTEL STREET,

Ihave received,

WE LAIR ARRIVALS FROM RI ROPE.
Marge assortment of

NEW STYLES OLEPETING,
Comprising some newkinds of goods never before offered

in thisconntry, for parlorlnrnishlng.
hieladed in our variety will be found the

WRENCH AUBtSSON CENTRE CARPETS;

FRE1,.1.01:1 VOLANTE.

CEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING.
OROBBLY & SON'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES.

TRY Do.
B. CROSSLEY & CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS Do.
With a large variety of other makes of BRUSSELS and

TAPER'PRI CARPETING.

IRENDERSON'S CELEBRATED VENETIANS.
With a fall variety ofAmerican makes ofthree-ply aid

Ingrain goods, all of which canbe offered at considera-
ble reduction from last season's prices.

JANES H. 01INE,
CHESTNUT STREET. BELOW SEVENTH STREET.

se24-d2r¢

ARCHBTREET
CARPET WARESOUSE.

acrzsour cmLiam=zrrixivekoss.
All. the leading tityles of '

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CA:.I7OP.IET INGS,
flow In gore. arid 'elfin(at THB REDUCED PRICES.
fir Cash.

J. BLACKWOOD;
882 ARCH STREET,

is-sni Two Doors below NINTH, SouthSide.

REMOVAL.

J. F. & E. B• ORNE

HATE 'MOVED FROM

ilk OHESTNUT" STREET,

opposite the State Ei.00.30. to their

XEW WAREHOUSE,
*Os CHEST+NVT STREET,

•••111THD BIJILDING," sad have 1101 r OPell their
TAIL STOCK OF

IsT3EIW OAI..R,P3EITINCi4.B.

1304 CHESTNUT STREET.
W-2Bi

G, . W. BLABON db CO_
• iLiffITPAGTUREE.S OP

40T-0007C°31EICES,
Mik . NORTH THIRD STEBIIT; PHILADELPHIA.

.Offerto theTrade a full etook of
FLOOR, TABLE, &ND OA.RRIAGE

CIX-La 401-OCIor.IELIS, •
GRIMM-GLAZED OIL CLorrGH AND WINDOW
setstEca SHADES.

6 6 iILEN ECHO"
GERMANTOWN, PA

bIoCIALIAUM tra 00. E
IMANVYAOTTIRERII. IMPORTERS. ARID RULERS IM

CA.l;tr'irirlN

OI=L -1, O,T H. S

WA:R.F.HOUSE, 509- CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

sid-Sm

SEWING 111XCHINES.

LONOZOOR-FiD FOR

COME AT LAST!
MOTION OF SEWING. DIAOHINES.

SAMPLES OP THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE SEWING, MACHINICS
Can be Been at

Ito. 439 OHISTNIIT STRUT (second loor),

where all persons Interested in sewing machines are In-
vited to sell and examinethis wonderful Machine.
' It -has been the West of the FLORENCE SEWING
MACHINE. (10111P.A. to supply a machine free from
the objections attached to other first-class machineseand
after the patient, untiring labor of 'years and a liberal
expenditure cof capita lin securing the first mechanical
talent, their effortshave been crowned with success. and
the_tkres now offerlnstto the public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING 'MACHINE IN THE WORLD. Among its
many advantages over all other machines, may be mem-
Monad:It mare four Were/It stitched on one and the
same maehine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
both sides of the fabric.

id. ,Changing front onekind ofstitch to another, as
Well as the length ofthe stitch, can readily be done while
We machine is inmotion.

3d. Ecerphrtitch is perfect initself, making the seam
secureand uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
beauty..

{thathas therecerebie feed motion, which enables
the operator to run the work to either theright or left.
Or stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
without turningthe fabric or stopping the machine.

Ith.- Rid the most rapid sewer in the world, making
lye stitches to each revolution, and there is noother
machine which will do so large a range of work as the
ILORENCE.eth. It 'does the heaviest orfinest work with equal fa-
'REY. without change oftension or • breaking of thread.

Ithems, fells. binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
gathers and sews on a ruffle at the same time.

Sth. Rs eimp/icity enables the most inexperienced to
operate it. Its motions are all positive, and there are
sko Dm springs to get out of order, and it is adapted to
ill kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and is al-
most noiseless.

Dth. TheFLORENCE SEWING MACHINE is unequal-
led inbeauty and style, and must be seen to be apple-

elateCal .

l sad see the FLORENCE. at No. 439 CHESTNUT
Street. nr• stairs. au3l-3m

GA$ FIZTURES, d!gc.

517 ARCH STREET.
.

A_ VANIII.RIC +So CO.,
XANUFAOTIIIO}IB OP

CHANDELIERS
/LAD OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
also, French Bronze Figures and Ornamental, Peronista

and Mica Shades.' and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Vaasa eall and examine sonde da2l.-lt

UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS I ITIABBELLAS I

WM. A. DROWN di 00..

NO. 246 MARKET STREET,

ifannfootarors of

PHILADBLPHIA,

SUPERIOR UNBERLIAS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL Ss BOURKE,
OORPIIR OP

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS
MANUFACTURERS OP

PAPER HANGINGS
►ND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.

Offer to the • trade a large and elegant assostment of
Roods. from • the cheapest Brown Stook to ale Aneet
Decorations.

N. E. CORE= Foxurra a memarr STRIBITS.
N. 8,--Bolld Green, Blue, and Buff WIBDOW PA

PSBR of every trade. # eel2.2m

DRUGS.

_ROBERT SHOEMAKER& 00.,

Northeast dorneiFOURTH and RACE Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPONTIRB AND DEALERS IN

' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WRITS LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &xi
/DEETS FOB THE OZLEBRATED

'FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealers andconsumers "supplied at'

VERT LOW PRICHS"PCIL CASH

CARD .AND FANCY JOBPRINTINQ,
At Wig/WAIT B4OWXB, 111 S. /.01713TH 111.
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THREE CENTS.
SILK•AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

THOS. MELLOR &

IMPORTERS,

Noe. 40 and 44 NORTH THIRD STREIT
Ws invite the attention ofthe trade to our large Moak of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRA WERB•

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFB.,

4.4 LINENS, I..ND SHIRT FRONTS.
4910-Szn

r{ALL STOCK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS 400DS

A. W. LITTLE 1 00
ses-2m Mo. 323 MARKET STREET.

JAMES, KFNT.
SANTEE. & 004

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OT
DRY Goons,

Nos. NE9and WIT. N. THIRDSTREET, ABOVE EMIL
PHILADELPHIA,

Hays now open their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK

OP

TORSION AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Among whialsAvill be found a more than usually Mixes-
%Lye variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
mitavanaVkaAinuctieitittoPßlNTS.

and
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,

arionie tititia invite the SPEOIAL ATTENTION OP
au/O-2m

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD &

INIFORTERS IND JOBBERS, SILKS AID FANCY
DRY GOODS,

1117 011118TXTIT and 614 JAYNE Sweat.
dm now opened their Pali importation ofDross Goods.

11:tainit0—Si
,N „GOBI:M.0S,

Bales,
DELAINES,

AND STRIPED POPLINS,.
FANCTIr AND BLAOS. SILKS.

ALW 4ifidrasassortment of
ifEA:WffiS,

BALMORAL SKEWS,
- WHITE GOODSLINEN.,EMBRIDERIES, &s.,

9/huh they offer to the tradeat the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
an -3m

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS AT •

WHOLESALE!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY!

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS AT WHOLESALE!
THE CHEAPEST CLOAK STORE IN THE CITY

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find a great saving
examining our immense stock of CLOAKS and MAN-
TILLAS, of the newest FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
before making their purchases, as .doing business at a
very small expense, and exclusively for cash, we can
sell 20 per cent. cheaper than any other house.

D. WATKINS
N. B. corner of NINTHand CHERRYStreets.

CHAS. IBWISSON,
D. WAritigs. f an24-mwr2in

863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.
DRY GOOll OS

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN"

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY EkOODI3-

NO. 4 17 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADBLPEELL.

We are constantly receiving large lots of all Madill of
freehand desirable Goode. Merchants will find it to
their advantage to cell and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, an we can offer them inducements
unequalled by any other establishment in Philaffelais.

sal2-2m

1863. FALL 1863.
DWI" GOODS.

HOOD. BONBRIGHT. ilk CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS Ilf

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

MO. 435 MARKET STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
The %Desktop of the TRADE is Invited to their lame

Moak of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
funong which are choice brands of Sheet-

ingand Shirting Mualins,
Madder Prints, De Lakes,
thnghams, and

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
ALSO,

MEN'S WEAR
IN GREAT VAP.IRTT.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS.

5023->m

1863. 1863.CHOICE

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOOK d 3 CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS;

No. 311 MARKET STREET.

Offer for sale a large and well-selected Stook lof fancy
and Staple

DRY GOODS,
Pei =Wally of their

OWN IMPORTATION,
=tuna the latest Styles in

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Of which are 9ontlFel.to Viols sales. and cannot b,

found elsewhere.
All or which they offer on the most favorable terms

TOR GASH, or to approved short time buyers. oels-tf

AuTux'''. ___
• 1863.

DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

N. W. COR. MARKET 8y FIFTH STS„
• win MARKET BTREET,)

MITE THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND 00IISITRT
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOOK OP

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS, •

SILKS,
• SHAWLS, &a.
Cash Buyers will find it to their interest

to Fixaxabae war Goods.

R. DAWSOA•• BRANSON.0. BORGARDNRIL
bl5-2m

°ASH HOUSE.

Le HALLOWELL & nos
615 catEnNuT STREIT

lA/1 NOW II STORE.

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &0., &o

Nought exclusively for cub. and which will be .old
at asmall skylines. se4-9m

CASH BUYERS,
AT WHOLESALE,

Ate halted to examine otu.

FLANNELS,
BLANKETSMERIN6ESPOPLII4S,

BLACK .BILKS
FANCY SILKS,

IRISH LIKENS, WHITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, •

sad other undo adapted to the maim

JAMES -B. CAMPBELL & CO_,
7407

ae2B-ba CHESTNUT WHEW

SILVER.PLATED WARE.

SILVER PLATED WARE'

11AliFFACTORT.
TEA BETS,
- • CASTORS, .

WAITERS,
-ICE PITCHERS, &c., eta.

17GTIME,Et, az
• -

4,10-2gu, 10, ecru= WU Una 4,

MILLINERY GOODS.

41) MILLINERY GOODS

BROOKS & ROSENREIM,
431 MARKET STREET.

have now on hand a complete assortment of new etyleS

RIBBONS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
BONNET-BILKS, MISSES' HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, LACES,

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
to which we Invite the attention of the trade. oo7•lm

FALL' 1863.
WOOD 4510 C A.11,1r,

1915 CHESTNUT STREET.
Have now open '

A LARGE STOCK OR

STRAW AND FELT GOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
And a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
To which they invite the attention of

THE TRADE. eel7-2m

mrt EIGHTH ST. RIBBON' STORE,
77. 11. _

No. 101 I:l'..sparga_ MAW'
We have received from the lateNew York and

PhiladelphiaAuctions the following most desirable and
fashionable goods at very reasonable prices:

Scarlet Bonnet Velvet, at sl3 per Tar&
Do. do. do. Lyons width and quality, 84.-50

Pe i:MIES: COLORED VELVET. -.4lncutVelyet. Cord-
ed Silk and.Bonnet Silk, all of the most beautifulshades,
with Ribbons, FeatRIBBO N Sowers, to match.
BLACK BON NET —A. splendid line, from.

16 to -44 cents per yard. At the latter price wesell a very
nride'and heavy Ribbon.

Extra heavy, all boiled. Ribbons, narrow and wide.
lower at retail than they canbe boughtelsewhere by - the

BLACK, DRAB AND BROWN FELT HATS, from the
manufacturers direct. All the new shapes for ladies' and .
children's wear, very cheap, -

Acomplete a,eortment of Black English Grapes, pur=
chased beforethe late heavy , advance in gold, from 65
cents -a yard upwards. -

BONNET RIBBONS in endless variety. Velvet Rib-
bons. black and -colored the best make imported, at a
greatreduction. Trimming Ribbons, every shade; and
every other 'article used in.making or trimming a bon-
net, or that can be found with as at less than wholesale
prices ' -

A liberal reduction made to wholesale buyers.
Country orders promptly attended to.

SICHEL J 5 WHYL
No. 107 Worth EIGHTH Street.ocl4tnoll

ick MRS. R. DILLON, FANCY AND.
T-1 STRAW MILLINER; 323 SOUTH street, Phi-

ladelphia. Mourning Bonnets made at the short-
est notice; Bonnets dyed, cleaned, pressed, end altered
to the latest styles- „An aseortment of Feathers, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Caps, &c., always on hand. Orders front
Countryhiißisers and others solicited and promptly at-
tended to. ovat-tzto

/13) FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

NEW -STYLE HATS,
JUST OPENED AT .

THOS. KENNEDY as BRO.'S.
No. 719. OHISTDIVT Street, below Nighth.

sa-Sra

CILOTEU!IG.

•

GENTLEMEg'S
OPENING DAY-

-

PINE CLOTHING.
FALL STYLE SACKS.
FALL STYLE FALETOTS, •

FALL STYLE WALKING MM.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
OAK HALL.

S. K corner SIXTHand MARKET Streets.

•

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

112 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

101=21

FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVS SEVENTH.

Rave now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete MS-
. aortment Of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEEMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other

first-close establishment. ocl6-tf

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, & CO.,

FRENCH. TAILORS, -

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL ANDRIOT, (of Paris.) late Principal Gutter
and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.

JAMES B. MAGEOCH, late Pants and Vest Cutter of
Granville Stokes, and

D. GORDON YATES.

hofee stook of Seasonable Goods always onhand.
Wallah and Berman spoken. sel7-3m

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PANTS. $0.50. At 704 MARKETStreet.

BLACK CASK PINTS. 115.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
(MICR* & VAN GIINTBN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN 912114TEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
CRIOO & VAN GITNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
CRIOO & VAN GIINTSWS. No. 704 MARKET Street.

mh24-t

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

H. 'VELA.DICISCIUS,

WHOLIBALB DBAI,Bit M

TABNS, BATTS, WADDING'S,

WOODEN AND WIILOW WARE

OIL OLOTIB, WINDOW MOM

LOOKING - GLASSES, 9LOOIO,

VANCIY BASKETS, do.

61.13 DIARIEBT,and 610 003WEBOE 13%
im

FALL, WEwawa & " 1863.
Po. 4411 MARSIT STREET.

WHOLZRALI DNALEBB 111

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.

CORDAGE. di 0 .

,Agentsfor
• HALEY, M04113% & BOYDIN'S PATIINT ,BEILT4O-
-mos.T.Tr IBR 111124 11.714/154115/16}YAW' IN um;
uB-bit

J. 11.'COM CO.,
Wholesale Dealers lE

TARNS. BATTS.
CARPET OH AIN;

WOODEN WARE.
BRUSHES. ago..

110 MARSET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BiIe-
.LIARD TABLES.

MOOREitCAMPIONNo.Nl6l.SOUTHSECOND STREET.
sonneetton with their extensive Cabinetbusiness , are

low manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES. •

tad have now onshand a fall stipplyfinished with the
- .MOORE-CALISPION'I3 IMPR OSED CUSHIONS.

Which are pronounCedlry all who haws used them to be
=parlor to all others.
for the:quality and finish of these Tables, the mann-

-hearers refer to their 'numerouspatrons throughout

the Union. whe...sve familiar, witt!,the character of.their
Mirk, 14.104E1

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
VAN DEUSEN, BOEHMER, &

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS-

EXCLUSIVELY
Mannfacitosere of

'FLANNEL TRAVELLING SHIRTS,
and the celebrated White Muslin Shirt called the

" HARVARD SHIRT."
CommissionAgents for

LINEN, PAPER, AND STEEL COLLARS,

ITEM

Domestic 'Undershirts and Drawers.
REMOVED FROM

(453 BANK. STREET

oc]9•Bkfp ogi CHESTNUT, STREET.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
' s

EYRE & LINDELL.,
. .

FOURTH AND ARCH, "

Have now arranged for sale a magnittoeut stook of

W GOODS.
Adapted to tirst.class trade.

WHOLESALE Atiri RETAIL,

Includingall the scarce and desirable articles:
8 CASES MERINOES,
3 CASES CRAPE REPS,
2 CASES.PAINT-ED MERINOES,
1 CASE PRINTEDREPS,
6-4 SCARLET OPERA. CLOTH,
BLUE AND PURPLE DO.,
WATER-PROOF MIXED CLOTH,
FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
VELVET CLOAK CLOTHS,
$l5 WIDE CLOAK VELVETS,
BROAD SCARLET SCA.RFS,
OPEN CENTRE LONG SHAWLS,
CLOSE PLAID SHAWLS,
RICHEST DRESS. SILKS,
JOUVIN'S ORDERED GLOVES,
SCARLET FRENCH MERINO,
PIECES IRISH POPLINS.

ocl2-mwt

SKIRTS 1 SKIRTS I SKIRTS

M.-
2A. JONES'
=l3=l

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
chut may be found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGETH STREET,

OVER THE WAX FIGUR&
ga-None genuine Imam stemmed

'XL A. JONES'
PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT,

gell•fn3m 17 N. EIGHTH STREET

CLOTH HOUSE.
WILIUM T. SNODGRASS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH
Po. 34 South SECOND St., and 23 STRAWBERRY St.

A FULL STOCK OF
ARMY CLOTHS.
NAVY CLOTHS.CASSIMERES.
NOBBY COATINGS.
CHINCHILLAS.
VELVET CLOTHS.
FROSTED BEAVERS.
ESQUIMAUX.
BILLIARD CLOTHS.
BAGATELLE CLOTHO, at. 04,1424-

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS 1 BLANK.
Kirrs I The Largest Assortment of

MA A- INT 11 S ,

AT THE LOWEST PIZIOES,'
OrIiRLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

COWPERTHWAIT &

X. WCIOR., EIGHTH ANDAYIARENI'
sel6tde3l . -

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS:
Black Beaver and Tricot Cloths, ' -

-

Brownand Black Water-proof Clothe, .
Dark Brown and Mode Cloths,
Fine Black Broad Cloths,
Superb quality Scarlet Cloths.
ChMehilla Cloaking%

Also, Clothe, Cassimeres. and Satinets for Men and

Bor. •estings, in Great variety, at -JOHN H. STOKES,
" 702 ARCH Street.

N. B. —Jack Straws, made by and sold. for-an Invalid.
A enw invoice justreceived. ocls

14M14CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEtriEs
IS RECEIVING DAILY

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
In LAOSS,

SMBROIDERISS,

WHITE CKODS.
HANDKIRCHIEEB.

VEILS. am.. as:

FrrrlMT=M'r,lrM

OPENING- OF FALL DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL & SOB.

Woe. 718 and 715 North TENTH Stmt.
Have noirArLin tAtigtoiimasiriarent of

T DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks.choice colors. $126 to$l.
Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks. SCe to $2.60.
FlawedBlack Silks; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Bepsand Poplirus, all!colors.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps,all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain FrenchDerinoes, ghoice colors.

lot-Elain French Merinoes, choice colors. $l. sea

VDWIN HAIL & CO.„No. 26 SOUTH
-•-• SECOND- Street. would call attention to their Stock
of DRESS GOODS. embracing all the novelties of the
season, from the lowest price goods to the most extant--
Sivestyles.

Rich printed Merinoenand Cashmeres.
Bich and neat style a11...w00l Detainee.
Figared blohairkePs.

• Plain Reps and Mohairs.
Fancy styles ofValencias.
All-wool Plaids. ••
Bich French Chintzes.
Plain all-wool Delaines. double width.
Plain all-wool Detains, single width.
Black and Colored Menaces.

Wholesale as well as Retail Buyersarereetiectitlly in-
vited to examine our Stock. -

'EP POPLINS.
6,000 YARDS REP POPLINS.
EMPRESS CLOTHS and FIGURED POPLINS.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS.
osS,'CHESTNUT aud. EIGHTH Streets.

ONE CASE OF THE BEST HEAVY
quality real Water-proof Cloths, received this day.

Best quality Froaceal-Beayer Clothe.
Chinchilla Cloths, magnificent quality.
Heavy Plain. Brown, andLeather-color Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths, dark colors:
Fine French Scarlet Cloths.
Blue and Scarlet ChinchillaCloths.
French Scarlet and Blue Flannels.

_

Frosted-Beaver Cloths, from 83 to S.
N. B.—Magnificent quality Lyons Silk Velvet, at VA

and $16.60 per yard. EDWIN HALL & CO.,
AB South SECOND Street.

SHAKER FLANNELS.
Ballardvale and WashingtonFlannels:- ,
Gray. red; blue, and white Twill FlanneLs.
Red gray,and white plainFlannels, cheat?.
:NUB FL &MIELE.— • .
Scarlet,__lnnes. Modes. Browns, &c.
Cotton Flannels. nothing, &c.
Table Damasks, bleached . and brown. " -
Crash, fine Towels,, Nursery-Diapers.
Good stock ofShirtings and Shootings,
Desirable sizes and makes Blankets.

COOPER & CONAND.
S. S. corner NINTH. and MARMOT.

ATAT RETAIL
JOHN F. YOUNG,

No. 70 NORTH FOURTH STRUT.
Has now in store an excellent assortment of DRUB
GOODS, &c. , consisting in part of Black Silks, Alpacas.
from the lowest to the finest quality. Merinos, Wool de
Lanes, 'Plain and Striped Poplins. choice'.style Plaid
Cashmeres, Reps. Shawls. and Scarfs. Also,•Ainll line
of Flannels, including Silk Warp, Shaker,kw,, ho.
To which the special attention of theretail trade is in-
vited. . oc9-21t

FROSTED BEAVERS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS offer
FROSTED BEAVERS at 8260.
FROSTED BEAVERS at ifS.
FROSTED BEAVERS at N.
VELVET 'DELVERS at Se.
FROSTED BEAVERS at $B.

And s large assortment of
. PLAIN and RIBBED BLACKBEAVERS.
oeS CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

YARNS.

WOOL
OLIP OF IBM

MediumandFine, very light and clean.

Inatom sod daily arriving,.consignments of Tub and
Fleece, from new slip.

WOOLEN XARNIEL
IS to SO cote. lac on honor

COTTON YARNS.

Jo. 0 to 93's, of lint-class makes.

InWarp, Bundle. !LadOm

11.—All numbers sul_deseriptionf:prorixed at outs

onorders

ALEX. WHILLDIN Qt.SONS.
sin3l-rowhftf 19 North "ROM' Stmt.

625 GoLlintouP .Br. 'co.; -62,5
. .- - yid...64.6Th il '. ',, . --*

Tamels,:: COrds,'"k'ilujea, Car'cabni, ~i4d..,FF,1.
Gimps, Curtain'Loorni unntreVmssbl• - -.-- ',

Pistures.andotoirra%Tso'ssels; Blind Tri_i_nEL: %
ilMillinii , and, liasrTs rangn,l ,Bibbonit,n_acK Yylil. ,

'Ote....eteS...' ''',- ' .t `-.._,( 1.1 MO 11ARICGT,Wein, , • ,
.•-'Nal!allile '- ' ' '‘. 8 '- .-. ,PhilsdilizailL, ~

.

$l4l lOrts.s.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 183.

Excursion' of the Directors of the Phila.,
delphla and Erie Railroad Company.:

OPENING OF THR ROAD To.REEPORFUIR—BAREECITE—-
, RPNOVA— AMOUNT OTT ROAD' CONSTRUCTED;
arc.,

Medal Correspondence of The Press.] ,

Escroxinsc, Cameron county, Penna.,
October 20, 1863.

The excursion party ofthe Directors of the Phila-
delphta and Erie Railroad Company, under the
charge of the able and. efficient Vice Piesident of
that Company, Mr. Gay, left Philadelphia at half
past seven o'clock on Monday morning in the "Di-
reetoi s' Oar" oftheTenneylvania Central Railroad
Company. Passing over the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad to Harrisburg, and from thence over the
Northern Central Railroad, the party arrived at
Sunbury at halfpast four P. M. Sunbury is pro.,
Perly the commencement of the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, and accordingly it had been deter.

• mined to locate machine shops and works at that
place. The train stopped at this point for a
half hour with a view of allowing the directors
an opportunity of examining the location of these
shops. The, ground, consisting of some forty-one
acres-of land,' and located'-just within the town
limits, was preeentedlo the Philadelphia and Erie

' company by some citizens ofthe town. This enter.
prise on the^ part of the citizens, who appreciated

tthe importance of loostiag these works in their
town, is certainly commendable and public spirited.
The location' of. the, ground is exceedingly well
adapted for. the intended purposes ; and the Phila-
delphia and Erie company are now engaged in
erecting some extensive works, consisting of a large
locomotives house, capable of holding forty-four
t.Mordotivee, and a'maohine-shop ofseveral hundred
feet in length, and some eighty feet in Width. These,
At is intended, Will pe ready for usein April next.

Sunbury contains -in the neighborhood of three
thousand. inhabitant., and is . quite handsome
Pennsylvania town. Just to theright of, the town
is.seen rising in abrupt prominence a queer, men.
triolooking hill or mountain, having tithe appear-
lune of being thrown or rather jerked?' into, its
,present iposition. It rises-to aconsiderable height,
and its peculiar color is called the " Blue Hill."
On thebrow ofone of its precipitous aides is erected
a singularly-shaped house that toppleeover the edge
and looks down into the depths below, as if about
to go rolling downto be dashed to atoms. It is, in
fact, ti sort of touter of Plea, on a moderate scale.
John Mason (an eccentric. character, evidently)
built this hollse some forty orfifty years since. His
eccentricity has giventhe house the title of "Johny
Mason's folly." The valley just beyond this is the

Scene ofthe novel of " Eras•and•AnlerB," by a Mrs. J,
H. Campbell, daughter of Xudge Lewis: The Judge
is one of the oldest directors of the company. He
presided in this county as president judge nome
twenty, years ago. Leaving Sunbury, the party
Mimed over to Northumberland, which is just oppo.
site to. Sunbury, on the Susquehanna. The West
HAMM Canal and the Wyoming. Canal terminate at
this point. From Northumberland we went to Wil-
liamsport. This was the first portion ofthe Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad that we passed over. It
it an admirably-constructed road, and is leased by
the Pennsylvania Central Company. They are run-
ning it, and the road is said to be doing a good busi-
ness. At Williameport weremained all night. In
the morning we left Williamsport and arrived at
Renova, about fifty-seven miles- from Williamsport,
at 1 o'clock P. M. This portion ofthe Philadelphia
and Erie. Railroad is also exceedingly well, built,
and traverses a portion of the country filled with
as beautiful scenery as I have seen in any State.
Renova is locatedright in the centre of the moun-
tains; it is surrounded on all , sides by tall moun-
tains that seem to look down with disdain .upon the
apparently insignificant attempts ofl man in his pro-
gressive efforts. It is a complete amphitheatre,.two.
and.a.haltmiles long and a half-mile Wide. The
Company are building at this point one of the
largest round houses in the world. Itis to be some
three hundredfeet in diameter, and over a thousand
feet in circumference. These works are being con-

structed by lienry 4. Campbell, Esq., a very active
and able contractor. This town promisee tobe a
flourishing and populous place. It has the advan-
tages of beauty of location, and,, also, of being a
point of importance upontheroad.

Thevenison lunch, prepared by Means. Jackson
& may, ofRelieve, was highly appreciated and en-
joyed by the excursionists, From Renova wewent
'to Emporium, to which point the direotors were to
upen the road. With a view ofcelebrating theocca-
:Mon of the opening of the road to their town, the
people ofEmporium had; prepared a ,barbecue of
quite 'an extensive character. An entire ox.- had
been roastedVhble, and quite an extensive enter-
tainmentaccompanied his oirship. The ox was ex-
yeedinglyavell-roasted, and the entireallair seemed
'to be a complete success. This success is credited
the active energies ofthe ladies, among whom were

.40Mit very handsomeonem and. also to Mr. Moore,
an interpriTfing citizen of Emporiunix---There were
in ,the neighborhood of two thousand persona pro,
sent, and, if we may judge from appearances, they
are an exceedingly intelligent and industrious class
of people. In fact, we confess to a little surprise
at the intelligence and energy displayed. -After due
respect`had been paid , to his oxehip, Judge Ellis
Lewis, on the part of the directors of the company,
thankedtheEmporimnitea, in a brief speech,for the,
kind leceptien given them. He was followed by •
speeches from 7. S. Lane, Esq., ofErie; L. H.
Mackay, EAU', of Lock. Haven ; and P. P. Kelley,
Beg`, and S. G. Thompson, Esq., of Philadelphia.

Emporium is a new town, located among the
mountains, and has alreadymade a handsome cow.
mencement. Its court house and church are 'both
fine buildings. This- town is the_county town of
Cameron county, and. hence the court house- is
erectedat this place. Buildings are goingup rapidly,
and the place seems to have an air.of aerivity.about
it. Smithport, Coudersport, Westport, and other
towns in the neighborhood, will tend, through their
trade, to make Emporium a point of considerable
trade. Thelumber trade of this region is immense.
I am informed that during the past year some two
hundred millions of feet of lumber had been taken
out. This must bring a large amount oftrade ofall
kinds back in return. To show the ?profit of this
lumber business, two brothers,' I am reliably in-
formed, took out during the winter forty-nine rafts,
valued at about $l,OOOaraft, and it is estimated that
upon these fortyminfi'a profit of twenty thousand
dollars was realized:'

The local trade of the Philadelphia and Erie Road
from this section has much exceeded the antioipa-.
tions of the managersof_the company. _ This divi—-
sion of the • rOad is under the superintendence of
sa meele:4433lack, Esq., and his management is
spoken of inithe most flattering term, as entirely.
successful'eind satisfactory. The general superin-
tendentand manager is Joseph D.'Potte, Esq., who
is regarded as one of the best and most reliable
railroad• managers in the State. Mr. Potts has ge-
neral charge of the entire road. In the hands of
such men the interests of the company will be
thoroughly proteoted.
It is confidently expected that the rails will be

laid during the coming month as far as St. Marys,
twenty-two miles beyond Emporium. From the.
west, the rails will probably be laid to Buena:Vista,
which is twenty.three miles from St. Marys. Thus
-Will be completed from Erie to Buena Vista eighty-
five miles, and from Sunburyto St. Marys, one hun-
dred and sixty miles ; leaving only a gap of twenty-
three miles,unfinishedbettieen Erie a.el, Phlladel-

..

phi/6 These twenty-three miles are nearly all.
graded, and at no very distant day will be ready for
therail. The Philadelphia and ErieRailroad may

thereforebe regerded as a fixed fact. The import-
ance ofthe completion of this road is thoroughly
appreciated by the people of our city, and the
prospects of the speedy fulfilment of their wishes
will be reoeived with much gratification.

The party.will remain all nightat Emporium, and
startfor home in the, morning. T.

The Rebel Armies.
REPORT OF A REFUGEE FROM RICHMOND.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 22.-:-The American has the fol-

"A very intelligent young man, &refugee trent
Richmend, who has been there all through the war,
andwho only succeeded in making his escape last
Monday, has arrived here, and communicated to the
military authorities some important Intelligence
touching the rebel armies.

"In regard tothe strength oftheir armies, he says-
that there is much misapprehension at the North.
Re claims to have ,good authority for stating that
the Strength of Lee's army, previous to the sending
of the two corps to reinforce Bragg, did not exceed
60,000 efficient troops, ; that Bragg, with these rein-
foremen% had not over 40,000 men, and that he
only managed to defeatRosecrani by a surprise and
attacking hie isolatedcolumns.. , •

"He further 'states that -the story of- reinforce-
ments having been sent to General Lee from
Charleston and elsewhere, is totallyineorrect. That
there have been 'no troops sent o Lee, except in
the way; of 'deserters and conscripts; that none
have returned from Bragg's army, and to such
Waits have the rebel authorities been reduced,
that they are even forcing into the ranks those
persona who have ptovided substitutes.. -

"There was a general feeling of despondently in
Richmond, and the fast was freely admitted that
their armies were none of them sufficiently strong
to assume offensive operations with any prospect
of success; and that the want of men prevented
*egg from following up his success, and prevents
him now from attacking the Federal army at Chat-
tanooga."

GEN. D. H. HILL ON EXEMPTS
The. Atlanta Intelligencer contains the following

racy:morceau from its correspondent at "the front :"

Application for leave of absence in Gen. W. H. T.
Walker's division ofGen. Hill's corps. Gen. Walk-
er endorses the application, Disapproved, but re-
spectfully forwarded to headquarters of Gen. D. H..
Hill." Gen. H. endorsed it, "Approved upon the,
ground that brave ,men of the army should be per-
mitted to go home whenever practicable; otherwise
all the children* tobe bOrn during the war, and, the
usual period afterward, will he' the offspring of the
cowards at home who have substitutes, and other.
wise exempt." Gen.- Walker, upon the retain of
the application, cheerfully withdrew his disappro.
val, and permitted the brave soldier to go lime.

GENERAL HOOD'S. CONDITION.,'
P. W. A., writing on the 2d inst.says General

licod's condition is critical, and his recovery ex-
tremely doubtful.

Iteports from Washington.
STATE QUOTAS.

The apportionnient, thus' fa[; under the new call
for ifolunteeri;is,as follows
Maine 7,581
NewHampshire 3,768
Vermont
-MassachusettsConnecticut 5,432
New ' 38,268
Mamma z - - 1,166
Indians.; 18,997•

fißtilY'4l -THE POTOMIC.
Following* the Noiemy up—No Rebels Dis-

covered this Side of the Rappitharusock-:-
Lee's Situation,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21..--rSpeolal to the Thae3.l—

army is folloringthe morayup to-day rapidly.
No rebels were discovered tleirs side of the Rappa-

hannockby a rewashitsisasorboeKto:day,
,FJELD, October 2907—This morning we passed over

the scene of our late fightat Bristow. They mulst
have suffered a heavy' defeat, as wer found a large
number of •broken nursitete, knapsacks, fmr., strewn
over the ground. , One patch on the side ofthe hill,
near the wood, is red with graves. They werechiedy
North Carolina troops, as the Blahs at tife heads of
thegravesindicated. I was told by a marywho lives
on the place, and at whosehouse some offtherestop-
ped after the-fight, that they had about three' hue.
dreWkilled, and that they looked upon it as azegular
defeat. He saw two generals badly wounded; one
had* his leg triken off, and the other his arm•ahat-
tered. This is confirmed. He did not knowtheir
namer. Gen. Heth had his horse shot under Idol:
They complained that the conscripts did notfight:
Lee had his headquarters near, but was not able. te,
bring up the math body ofhis troops in time.

BUCKL&ND'S MILLS
ARMY, Oct 20.—Gen. Custer's brigade didnot re"

the from Buckland's Mills, on Monday, until hie
men bad exhausted all their carbine ammunition,
The officers and menthen held the bridge with their
pistols, until the enemy had forded the river and
thus flanked the brigade, which then fell back, hold-
ing the cavalry in check, so that it could move no
faster than the infantry supports. When near
Gainesville, the enemy sried out 'tWhere is your
Kilpatrick now11! Justat that moment our cavalry
fell back into the woods, and .•the enemy's cavalry,
supposing that a stampede had been started, came
onwith a dash in advance of the infantry and ran
into the Fifth Collis skirmish lines. A deadly fire
was opened.uplin the enemy's eavalry'at short range,
killing many, amongothers, the rebel officer leading
the charge. General Kilpatrick's division, notwith-
standing, the severe fight against large,odds yester-
day, is again on duty today. '

"Iff.WHEREABOUTS OF THE REBELS.
4ENT, Oct. M.--Among the camp rumors, be_ arise

the semblance of truth are these: That Gen. Lee's
headquarters are now at Culpeper; that Ewell's
and Bill's corns of rebel infantry are between Cal-
peper and Virarrenton ; that Lee is greatly disap-
pointed at the failure of his plan to occupy Centre-
ville and the Hull Run field before Gen. Meade
could march hie troops and send his supplies back to
that point; that Lee intended not only to force
Ilimide to tighthim at Ceentreville,but proposed to
take up his winter headquarters there; that Lee's
army is discouraged and dieheartened, and that the
Blue Ridge is full of reliels, who are awaiting an
opportunity to desert and come into our lines.

About thirty prisoners and deserters from the
rebels,.ehiefly belonging to, Hill's corps, were sent
to 'Washington to-day. Some of them came in this
morning, and surrendered with arms in their hands.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN TO GEN. MEA.DE.
[From the Tribune.)

The message which the President sent to Gen.
Meadelast Saturday, deserves to be recorded as
.part of the history ofthe campaign now drawing to
a close. Mr. Lincoln told Gen. Meade that he must
find and fight the enemy at once that if he won a
victory, he should have all the glory; but if he
were defeated, he himself svoutd,, ar Oommander-im
Chief, assume theresponsibility.

THE WAR, IN TIM SOUTHWEST.
Singular Explanations of Roseeratts' Re-
Removal —A. Nest of Rumors—Admiral
Porter's Fleet.

LCorrespondence of the Times.
WASHINGTOIS Oct. 21.—The removal of Rose-

trans is the subject of much and contradictory com-
ment. The more correct understanding of the causes
that led to it is that charges were preferred against
him by Generals McCook and Critrenden of unoffl-
cenlike conduct on the battle-fieldl of a panic-
stricken flightfromthe field to Chattanooga, while
the battle was in its crisis, and: of his unsoldierly
and mischievous conduct in publicly reporting, on
reaching Chattanooga, to both- officers and men,
that the day was lost. Superadded to this is alleged
Governmental resentment of his disobedience of
positive orders not to:risk a general. engagement by.
advancing beyond-Chattanooga- before he was rein-
forced ; also, its- impatience of his disposition and
handling his troopsom the field.

The reputation for couragethat he won at Stone
river is plead in bar to the imputation of e 6 wardiee
in his abandonment of the battle-ground; and his
friends attribute-it to a mistaken.impression thathis
army had been wholly whipped, and wits wholly on
the-retreat. The replication to ,this is that such a
mistake is a complete disqualification for command.

The statement acquiring growth that he had an
sated' ofepilepsy during the battle, and that he was
subject to that aisease, is untrue;:but that he was
constitutionally.and by education subject to fits of
religious depression of the profoundest character is
correct, though he.wes an austere Roman Catholic,
as is well known. In connection with this it may
not be unsuitable to add that it is understood that
thefourth specification of the preferred charge is an
excessive use ofopium. .

The relations between GeneralRosecrans and the
Generalin.Chief, Halleck, have been bad. A sharp
correspondence took place between them after the
battle of Chattanooga, and before that the Govern-
ment had found-fault with his- military conduct on
several occasions, and he had retorted by charges of
neglect bg the-Government end want of aupport.

• Dia removal has- been in Contemplation: for some
time.
(Despatch to the Tribune

Your cotemporaries, whose entire ignorance of
the change in the command ofthe Army ofthe Cum-
berland was enlightened by the announcement that
it had taken place, made exclusively in yesterday's
Tribune, and- by the-despatchfrom Louisville in to-
day's ntall, are hereby informed that the order
in the premises-was issued. several days ago, and
carried West by General Hartsell', an of of the
Adjutant General's bureau, detailed for the purpose,
and also that Secretary Stanton took a special train
for Louisville, with- intent to meet there General
Grant, whomhe had never seen..

The removal of General Rosecrans was less asur
prise to those who 'mew the interiorhistory of the
campaigns of the- army oUthe Cumberland since
the removal . of General Buell than to persons who
have no other sources of , information than the
newspapers. General :Thomas is universally con-
ceded to have richly earned: the promotion he re-
ceives. The only objection made to him in military
circles, so far as we are informed, grows out of his
refusal to supersede General. Buell, when his re•
moval was first determined upon, in consequence of
which refusal, and of the remonstrances of Ken-
tuckians of the- Guthrie- and Crittenden stamp,
General Buell retained hie- command until the elec-
tions An the Western States had been lost.

The consolidation of: the three Departments of
Generals Grant, Burnside,. and Thomas into one
department, under the command of the captor of
Vicksburg, meets with universal approval. Hsd
this been .done before, it is believed that the battle
of Chickamauga would either not have been fought
or would have been a. victory, and that on many
other occasions a unity of, action might have been
secured which wouldhave been. the parent of suc-
cess.

BIBS Or,TRW OUILEEBLAND AND, TENNASSEE
If the enemy ever entertained any hopes of per-

manently cutting the-lines of communication by
which the Army. of the Cumberlandreceives its sup-
plies, they must , now be. dissipated, The Cumber.
land and:Tennessee rivers, until recently too shal-
low to be navigable• by: the gunboats, have risenvery greatly—one ofthernmot less. than 22 feet. Ad-
miral Porter has taken advantage of this circum-
stance to go with• his squadron to points where he
can render essential.service to the army.
[From the Washington Chronicle

We are inreceipt of astounding-intelligence in re-
gard to the removal' of Gen. Rosecrans. The whole
country will be stirred at what weshall chronicle :

It is rumored, that three charges are made against
this late populansommander :

The first charge is preferred by Gens. Crittenden
and McCook, to the effect that lioseerans left the bat-
tle field during; the crisis, and fled to Chattanooga, and
reported to officers there that the day, was lost.

It is reported that subsequently, through opium, he
became ineensible.

The second charge, it is rumored, is made by the
Government,to the effect that his orders were to re-
main at Chattanooga until reinforcements should
arrive.

The third 'charge, as rumored, id to the effect that'
he to move from Murfreesboro in June.
last, when ordered to do so by the Government, as,
an opportunitywas offered to crush :Bragg, a large-
portion of his army, having been withdrawn to sue-
COL Johnston, who was operating against Grant.

If these charges are true, it is most- unfortunate;,
as, the name ofRosecrana was a talismanof imr
menie weight.

GENERAL CRITTRNMEN
A NewYork paper mattes the sweeping accusa

tion, that during the battle ofChickamauga, Gene-
rals Rosman.'Crittenden, and McCook were
asleep at Chattanooga. We learn, semi•oftleially,
that in regard to Gen. Crittenden, this statemant is
false, and that nothing has warranted the circula-
Iion of such , a paragraph.; Thei blame, ,aid,'
connected with thefailure "of-Chickamauga will fall
wholly upon Busman.; -

ARKANS &S.
The Union Feeling and the Worker'Reid°
ration—lmportant Letter of Najnr Gene
ral Curtis.

.oCtObe6. 14, 1863,
Editors Chicago Tribune

The following communicationfrom Gel. Caldwell,
chiefof Gen. Davidson's staff, should, have a wide
circulation. It conforms exactly with my experi-
ences and judgment. ' I hope Arkansas may notbe
turned over to,men who will seekto,restore slavery.
Such: efforts have been made, and will be renewed.
I protest agafsest it. The Proclamation shou d be
sustained as the foundation of settlement, and the
oppressed people, white and black, should not be
turned over to a treacherous, malicious, unscrupu-
lous class..
_Let the government exert its. legibimate constitu-
tional powers ofwar favorable. tofreedom, and all
the States will comeback with, governments repub-
lican iraform, and with people. rejoicing in the ex.
elusion of a relic of barbattam,whieh was the 0A11241
atd newts the support Of rebellion, strife, and

Ng devotion to the legal mom of Arkansas, who
rallird around my flag when I restored it in 1862, is
rnz apology for intruding ray endorsement of Colo-
nel Caldwell's views on your consideration.

Respectfully sours,
S. R. CURTIS, major General.

We make a few entrant!' from the lettej. of Col.
Caldwell, who writes from Little. Rock. He men-
tion■ the three, elawass of people whemernainin
Arkaneas—refiegees f.om conscription,. the Winn
and poor, and conaerlpted demertera. '•Out ofthese
materiala,".lm 'says, :

"An energetic commander; oserming good execu-
tive and zulministrative ability, by pursuing the true
policy, cemmould the leYal government in this State
in one, hundred and twenty , days from this date.

Touching emancipation, he says
"In this State—thanks to Old Abe—that question

is settled., All the Union menand nom slaveholders
in the State accept the proclamation as settled law,
and 'are glad 'of it. The slaveholding rebels eand
all elaveholders are rebels) had so much faith in its
virtues that they have fled the State with their
eaves, so that the' negro question in this State is
already settled. There is only one thing to fear.
Ii the Governmentcommits the affairsofthis State
to some conservative pro.slavery Man,who will hob-
nob 'with the wealthy, slaveholders and induce the
hope in their minds that theproclamation is "mere
breath" (as Rollins, of Missouri, says), and that
they will yet be permitted to hold and owntheir
-slave., then this State will be lost to the Union for
years to, come, • and the horrors of a guerilla war'
such as desolates Missouri, will prevail , in this

k .

/SkjilykStqt 4 it la very liyevettt,iiiteVe every man

capable of bearing arms, no matter whether he WO
loyal or disloyal, was conscripted and put into the

•regitter Confederate .army. The rebels had.= tom,

pletetontrol of the State (save a single point or
two), and there was 110 occasion for, and no en-
couragement given to guerillas, but all were en-
rolled in the Confederatearmy, so that when the
rebel army fa defeated and driven out of the State,
as it has been, there are no belligerent rebels in the
State, or at Most but few. An army of bold, vigor-
ous, and able preachers is wonted to weedout the
Wein and plant the true faith. No such field for
the Christian laborer has ever been opened on thla
continent.- For the first time in almost half a cen-
tury a Methodist minister-can proelaim boldly and
proudly the faith ofthe oltiChurch in Little Rook."

CHARLESTON.
Vote ofOhio Soldlers- The itebele on James

and Sullivan's Island. •

FOLLY 'BLAND, Oct. 187—On. Tuesday of Mil --
week-the only struggle which hem occurred in
this department for the prat five weeks came off
Among the Ohio troops serving in this command.
Tuesday was election day among- them, and they
entered into the exercise of the franchise with a
hiaarty good will. The Ohio regiments are scattered
aiskmg the different divisions and, petits' of the de.
part ment in such a manner that the-collection of
their vote for Governor, on Tumidity, -has been a
task .of no little difficulty ; but ofthefive regiments
here Tallandighem received seventy.seven votes.

Genoral Gilmore, though a resident of'Ohio, did
not vas— In answer to the question why he did
not, he aaid that the commissioner to take the oath—
Mr. Olmeitead—hadnot.asked him. "Besides that,"
be added,;, " I nevervoted inmy life."

Montint /si.ann, S. C., Sunday, Oct. ISt-14AM'.
ral Dahlgiem, a short time since, expressed his de.
termination to an officer high in rank to goup to
Charleston ds the next trial, oreke assure himself'
that the troweled&are unequal to the task.

It is belieied that James Island it ocoupiedhy
5;000rebel' troope. Sullivan's Island is supposed to •
be 'occupied by"bbout the same number. In the tam
mediate vicinity of Oharlesb3n are quartered 10,000,
men, making an aggregate force of about20,000.

The Ohio Election.
VOTES OF TEE 'UNION SOLDIERB AND REBEL PSI..

80141M13-BIIGGESTIVIC 001CPARIBONS
From the Cleveland Herald 1

Outbrave; _Ohio boys Lathe field wontheir crown.
log victory on the 13th of October. The official re-
ports have been received from only a portion ofthe
army,but they, indicate the rest. It will be seen
,with pride-that they use the ballot in crushing tree.
eon at home as effectivelyas thebullet in annihilating
rebels in front. The reports athand are ufollows :

• Brongh: Val'ham
Troops at Buchanan,Va 73 110118
12th Regiment. ' 450 none
13d Regiment 484 none;White's Brigade 1 250
(,hio men in sth Virginia 251 none
Gilbert'e Brigade 1 500 22
Ohio troops at Charlestown, Va 0 733 50
100th Ohioin East Tennessee 295 18
144th do co 499 none. . .
104th do do. .457 4
Bookie's Battery do ' 67 none
Fhields' (19th 0- )Battery, do 9S none
78th Regiment at Edgefield. Tenn 413 5
28th.legiment at Beverly. Va 617 1101113
Ohio men at Clarksburg, Va 24 11
Camp -Denison 1.15 5
Ohio troops at Nashville 626 23. .
In twc hospitals at Nashville 121 none
Hoffman Battalion, Johnson's Island... 193 15
Obio troops at Cairo 66 4
In Invalid Corps, Elmira, N. Y 60 1
InRouscrans' army fin putt) 43 424 252
Fuller's Brigade, Memphis) 1,590 91
lot Beglment Heavy artilleryat Coving-

ton, Hy • 945 29
Troopsat Washington, Alexandria, and

iinnapolio Ea 42
Troops in St. Louis hospitals 60 none
Troops in Philadelphiahospitals 60 1

Majority for Broueh, 22,891
This is army " glory enough for one day !" Cop-

perhead soldiers in thearmy are scarcer even than
Copperhead voters in the strongest of the Union
townships ofthe Westerns Reserve, which piled up
an aggregate Union majority of 39 732—nearly one-
half the home majority in the whole State.

By way ofcontrast, and as a looking-glass for
Vallandighamera with long faces, we append the
official vote of the rebel prisoners in Camp Chase
on the second Tuesday in October:

Vallandigham. Brongh.
Webber precinct EA 1
Butler do 103 none
Chase do 169 none

111;'..
Jno. Brown do
Burnstlie do iuiiul. ::U.I
Llattital 101 none. .
Jno-Brough do
Gihnore do
Giddings do

122 none
98 -

119 r none
Total ..

Majority
No returns yetfrom John Diorgan's penitentiary

precinct, Johnson's-island precinct, or Windsor,
Canada West. They are conceded unanimously for
Val. Let them be socounted.

Henry Ward Beecher at Manchester.
A public welcome was given to Henry Wird

Beecher, at Free Trade Hall in Manchester, on the
evening, of the 9th instant, by the Union and
Emancipation Society. The hall was densely
erowded, and on the platforrn were many of the
principal men of the city. A formal address of
welcome was- presented, after which Mr. Beecher
addressed the meeting at length, the audience
rising and 'cheering him for some minutes. We
quote someextracts from his speech

" He was gratified that his first appearance to
speak on secular topics in England had been in
Blanchester, where the doctrine of human rights
had ever been battled for, and where, therefore, the
people did not bestow indiscriminate praise. AlM-
mon had been made tosome words or deeds of his
that might be supposed to be offensive to English-
men. In the mighty struggle which < had taxed
every energy in his land, he had not stopped to mea-
sure whether every word spoken in fidelity to duty
would be liked in one shape oranother. His only
purpose was the one he had since he entered , public
life—to maintain the cause of the poor and weak.
[Hear, hear.] If in the heat of conflict some words
had been oversharp, should the English be the men
to call him to account? When dandies fought they
thought about how they looked ; when men fought
they thought about what they were doing. [Hear,
and laughter.] He was, not here, however, ontrial
or defence. He could return to his countrymen and
tell them of the cordial kindness of Englishmen to
America. [Hear, hear.] He had never ceased to
feel that a war between two such great nationali-
ties would be one of the most unpardonable and
atrocious offences the world could ever behold.
[Applause.] . ,

TEE GLAVE•POWBB,AND ENGLAND
"All the aggressions, the filibusterings,the threats

to England and , Europe, and all the belligerency
that the American Governmenthad assumed within
the last twenty•five years had been under the inept-
ration, and under the almost monarchical sway of
the Southern oligarchy. [Hear, hear.] And now,
since Great Britain had been snubbed, and threat-
ened, and domineered over by, theSoutherners, who
could sufficiently admire the progress of Christiani-
ty in this realm, that Great Britain should throw
her arms of love round the Southerners and turn
from the Northerners. t [• No.'] She didn'tl He
could only say that she had been caught in very
suspicious circumstances. ['Hear,' and laughter.]
He had said this to obtain an expression of feeling
from that meeting. He told them that the hostility
felt in. America towards Great Britain had been
Southern, and he wanted them to say to him, and
through him to his country, that the liking for the
'South which had been so widely expressed in the
English papers did notrepresent feelings ofthe
great mass of Englishmen. [The audience inreply
to this remark, rose and cheered for severaiminutes,
at the same time waving their hats and handker-
chiefs.];He accepted those cheers as the coming ac-
clamation's Of friendly nations, and regarded the
waving handkerchiefs as symbols of peace for all
countries.

Norma AXD soma
" Now. I call you to witness that, in a period of

twentyfive orthirty years ofconstant conflicts with
the South, at every single step they gained the ad.
vantage, with the single exception of Kansas.
What was the conduct of the North', Did they
threaten secessionl [No.] Did they threaten via
tense?. [No.] So sure were they of the ultimate
triumph of that which was right, provided free
speech:was left tocombat error and wrong, that they
patiently bided their time. By this time the North
was cured of its love of or indifference to slavery.
By this time a new conscience had been formed in
the North, and a vast majority of all the Northern
men at thus time stood fair and square on the doctrine
of anti-slavery. [Cheers.] It went through all the
quicksands of that Infamous demonstration offour
years, in which Senatorssworn by the Constitution,
were plotting machinations to destroy the Govern-
ment, in which the members of the Cabinet who
drewtheir pay month by month, used their time and
their officialposition to steal arms, to prepare forti-
fications, to make ready, and in which the most as- .
'founding spectacle that the world ever saw< was
witnessed—our great peoplepaying men to sit in the
places or power and office to betray them. [Hear,
hear.]

" During all those four years what did wet We
protested-and waited, and said : Godshall give us
the.victory, for it Is God's truth that we wield and
Godis truth we promote, and with God, Inhis'own
gooditime, shall be the giving ofthe victory.' [Great
cheering.]La all this time we nevermade an inroad
onthe rights'ofthe South.

We
We never

asked for retaliatory law. We never taxed their
commerce, or touched itwith ourlittle finger. We
envied them/acme oftheir manufactures,but sought

-to preirecite them. We did notattempt to abate, by
oneounce, their material prosperity ; we longed for
their prosperity. [Cheers.] Slavery we always
bated ; the Southern men never. [Cheers.] They
werewrong. And in our conflicts with them we
have felt as allmenin conflict feel.,. We werejealous,
and so were.they. We were in theright cause ; they
in the wrong. [Cheers.] We never envied them,
their territory ; and itwas in the.heart, and it was
thefaith of the whole North that, inseeking for the
abatement of slavery and its final abolltion, wewere
conferring upon the South the greatest boon which
one nation, or part of a •nation, 'could confer. upon
another. That she. was to come, down, and, pass
through the valley of humiliation 'during the pro-

' gress of her institutions till she passed from forced
laborto free labor I have no doubt; but it was not
in ourheart to humble her, but rather to help and
sympathize withher."

TN& I:IIITNDERER ALIAS THE BLUNDIT.URR.—The
Manchester Examiner .ia quizzing the London Times
about its geography. In speaking of the battle of
Chickamauga, the Thunderer makes some bad er-
rors. It says that " the field of the engagement was
one of. he numerous small streams that abound
Abe northern part of the State of Tennessee, called
Chickamauga meek. The whole region is moun-
tainous, thickly wooded, and Intersected by rivers.
The Cumberland unites with :the Tennessee, and the
Waters of both combined form one of the.tributaries that
fall into the Mississippi on its eastern bank." Now
(sap the Examiner) "a slip of the pen may be ex,
cueed in anybody, but here are thaee or tourelabo.
rate blunders. Chickamauga creek rises in the
State of Georgia, and joins the Tennessee river in
the extreme south of the State ofTennessee. The
Cumberlandriver doesnot unite withthe Tennessee
river. The waters of the Cumberland and the Ten-
nessee do not combine to form anytributary. Fi-
nally, they fall as separate tributaries into the:Ohio
and not into the Mississippi." The Examitar hints
that Mr. Fussell. the Crimea and Bull Run corre-
spondent of the Times, ipdited this strange budget
of blunders.

Dom. IN NNW .Inneay.—We learn that at a very
early hour yesterday morning, a party of four MINI
wereseen near th e.plank road at Hoboken, two at
one part of thoplase, and two others at a short
distance from them. Suddenlyone was seen to toss
something in the air,whilethe othorlOoked anielous-
ly up, and as Well both looked eagerly at the ground.
Immediately one of the party—who wore it-Muted
States alloy oilicer's uniform—placed the'oeher,who
seemed tobe a naval officer, ata certain point and put
a pietol in his hand ,• while the other two, who were in
citizens' dress, acted inthosame manner.- Bothare,(l

at the same moment, and. one fell, but as he rose
almost immediately, it was supposed he wasn't
Injured much. As hewalked lame, he valet have
been wounded in the leg. The whole allair
peered very mysterious.— Newark Mercury, Ciao-
lar 21st.

Whenever the Bostonians open their great Geo:
man organs in their Musio•Halle, Charlotte Cush.:
man (e native of Boston) la to pronounce the
dedtcMetT 14e,
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Notices of New Boolti!o,
'lfallern'a ConstitutionalHistory ofEngland cover-

ed all-the time from the reign of lienrsr 11. to the
death CC Garage 111. It has- been brought down ei
hundred yea2a later—that isefrom 1760' to tekso-07'
Mr. ThonshirErskine May, a laWyer by proteimioa,
Clerk.assisfantof the House of Cinumbruframid an-
thin'or seversrimportant workir, chief among wiNtoh
is a large octaio'on' the laW, privileges, inapt, a td,
practice of Parliament. Education'and. offlcehali►vs
comilined tofit Me. May for bringingliallam'seret t
work down to thelineserrt day, and, thoughhe 'knot
sophilosophical at Mullin, he eatelli 'him in cur
nese of facts; and cutlets' him in applYing" thetn'te;
strengthree the argument. The first Volume of Maria'
"Constiihtional Ilisfory of England Mice the Ais4•
minionof'George Thinlrr warcrepublisheit,latit ye*r
by Crosby- h. NichOls, Boston:, who havia'receritly.
brought out the second and'concluding vo:nine: The'
reprint is sxzperibrin type; paper, and neatcese to the '
English edition: Each vordine hiss its own separate
analytical index.: - Mr. Pdars' design was tO !mime'
the progressadd ilsrelopment-of theBritishGonadtutionduringreried ofone etindred years ; to
illustrate ever74. 'material change; whether of legit"-
baton, custom, or policy, by which inatitutldria
have been imprcled, andabuseg la. the got-eminent
corrected. Each leading subject lalreated in its en-
tirety—not in chzdnological order; •but as a
Thus, the influenceof the Orown+ittraced from the '

accession of George:lll.down to tire-recent years of
Victoria's reign. Platy' is treated the same War.'
and so onwith other important subjents. Thechap:. '
tern on the Pries,--and-Liberty of Crihrlon, give a
comprehensive view cr the history of British jour.
nalism. The summing:up, under the title of"Pro;
gress of General Legistation,” is very thorough:
Mr. May's book has been aoirepted in England as 'a
worthy complement to ghillie% and, with it, will
become a standard work eVneference and authority:
It may be obtained from Y. B. Lippinocttfc Co,.
Market street.
, Another English scholar, the Rev. Chariot'
vale, B. D., has undertaken 'to-write the '" aistory
of the Romans underthe Empire," in fact, t6-bring
these annals down to the point where Gibbon-eon- -

menced. The work has gone through four editions
in London, and Appletd n & Co:, New York, have
commenced its republicati onhere: The Ilrit volttme

Cce, post (Ivo), has appeared,' and is distin-
guished for the elegant in anner—"simplex mtmdi- •
tile' among books—in which it is got up. It heals •

map ofGallia Transalpine, iind thowhole work nil/
have a complete analytical bodes. This portion of'
the history (brought down, Stn this volume, to the' -

failure of the- Roman expedition under Onuses,
against the Partheans, and thet trial and benishment
of-Milo ), will embrace the gp eriod from the drit-
Triumvirate to the deathof Sultux Caner. Inpoint
offact, it is a biography of Can nu'as much asa his-
tory ofRome. The work ends with the transfer of
seat of empire fromRome to Cosmtantinople.

Gibbon,. "Decline and Fall e f the Kaman 'Exi-
pile," comprises the history of tin'world 'fornearly
thirteen centuries, from the reign of the Amtordnes
to the capture of Constantinople b,v theVitt's, and
was completed last year, so that su,bscribens to the
American edition need not fear that it canbe incom-
plete, as Macaulay,swas. Mr. Mertvale is the his-
torian of the Romans rather than of.Rana, and his -
personal sketches of Caesar's conteinporaries -are ad-
mirable. It seems to us that, until now, we 'never
knew what mannerof men Cicero and Cato, Meier
and Pompeilus, Brutus and Clodius, -really were.
Mr. Merividetruly anticipated "that Mt somata of-
the Roman. underthe Empire might be a welzome
aidition to the stores of English literature," The
work can be supplied by J. K. Simon, '33 SOUfk.
Sixthstreet.
A novel, entitled " Light," by Helen Modet,

Nailed by Messrs. Appleton, New York, has hoax -

on ourtable for some time, and we have hesitated
what judgmenttopronounce upon it. Apparently,
it is a first attempt ; a practised writerwould have -

avoided saying that a lady's call "was quite
lengthy," and would have eschewed such an obso-
lete and awkward expression as "gotten= up."'
There is a want of reality in the story, which indfr. --

sates that the author has drawn more upon tansy
than fact ; a series of incidents whish,..it fa true.
might have occurred, but which are :far from
teresting. The pervading tone of the book isTeii. •
gious. We cannot saythat we are highlyimpressed
with an opinion ofthe author's talent, but akeerttd-
ly admit that there is not onesentence which a gee.
tiewoman ought not Ihave written. Thii is rather
negative praise, but we cannot saymore. -

SignorRuffin', Italian by birth and training, who
has acquired a wonderful mastery ofthe F.pglijk
language, as is evidenced by various novels of Id%
among which "Dr. Antosio" and " Lavinia " ars
best known. Lately he has produced another ro-mance, entitled "Voncenzo." The scene and cha-
racters are wholly Italian, and the events are sup-
posed tohave taken place between lB4Bi the famous
year of revolutions, and 1861. They areconnected,
more or less, with the stirring history of Italy be•
tween those, years, from the first Pledmontese war
with Austria to the contest in 1859 and Gaiignani'st
conquest of Sicily and Naples in 1860.•There is
life, there is reality, there is action in this story.
The author has the art, so rare, ofcarrying his
readers back into thepast, which he repeoples with
wondrous skill. Strange as it may appear, the
reader will derive from this book abetter general
idea of the struggles for Italianfreedom and Unity,'
between 1648 and the present time, than from many
a labored history. Th:e hero of the tale is a self-
made man, whose cereals full ofinterest. The
most original character is one Barnaby Mete, an.old
servant, who is very well drawn and posed.•" The.
work is published here by Carleton, of New York,
and is dear at seventy-five cents for 192 pages, nomi-
nally ; in fact, following a bad example, which we
have already exposed as a deception, there are only
176 pages in this volume, for the first sixteen are
wholly omitted, and the title is put as commencing
the volume with page 17,• There Is no juatiflcatioa
for this deception.

The newly-published number of The 'American.
Journal of the Medical Sciences (Blanchard& Lea's}
contains, among a variety of good original and se-
lected matter, by far the best written and compre-
hensivereview ofSirCharles LyelPs recent volume,
and of other works on the Origin, Antiquity, and
Zoological Relations of.Alan.

A Naw NOVEL.-On Saturday, T. B. Petersondir.
Brothers will publish " The Rejected Wife," a new.
novel, by hire. Ann S. Stephens. We remember. to
have read , portions of it in a magazine. We rise
from the perusal ofthe proof sheets with aconvtu-
tion that this is a better. told tale than " Fashion,
and Famine," hitherto Mrs, Stephens, most success.
ful story. It is notentitled torank amongfirst class .
novels, but is interesting in plot, delineating of .
character, description of rural scenery, and accurate .
representation ofcountry life. Unfortunately, with
that singular want of self.knoWledge which has, ,
made Mrs. Stephens fancy that she oughtto intro-
duce historical personages into her novels, (she has
similarly conscripted Oliver Cromwell and the
Young Pretender,!) here she has made Benedict Ar-,
mold her hero, introducing him at the commence- .
ment ofhis career, before he entered public life, and,
making him commit various heinous crimes, arson
included. There maybe biographical authority:for ,
this, but the man is down, and it is ungenerous to
assail him thus, especially as the book Would, not
have' been less readable had the:hero been wholly >

imaginary. This mistake excepted, "TheRealmted
Wife" will be found pleasant reading. Inrs.„
phens appears to have abated her .ruling pauffni for
what is called "fine writing”—though she speaks ,

page 165, of angels crowning, themselie,fs with
team—and the improvement thus effectedis
Her obaervation of Natureevidently has hein close. ,
for she describes the country with freslinen4 and.noT,,
curacy. The characters are few, and the' scerus,no
limited to the neighborhood of Norwich mindiito.thos,town of New Haven, Connecticut. The .harootern
mainly, consist ofa milicrovitis his wife Jimadims*,
ter, the family ofArnold living on a fermi,
gentleman and hie sister, and a young clergyman,
There is also a female pe,gro servant, name4HagsT..
remarkably ;well sketched, who supplies theommin-
element ofthe story, mhioh isserious for the most
part and ends tragically. Had Arnold not been
introduced, the book.yiould.have been. better.. ,. .

it is a decided tinproveinent upon Mrs: Stephens'
recent novels, and il.pure and healthy I..^.4lqt.and
sentiment. The publishers show their cAtkicifitc;of c
it by prhating it, 'Pith unusual nesitnc.ig.....,mpr...

Thu, Grave of Douglas,,„
[For_The Press.

"Stephen A. Douglas is buried- by ..the.sho,re
the lak.e, a abort distance from ..Chbl/40.. n_fe.er:
boards around a small enclosure are allithatinerge*
the iliot."4*-,Coßiizaronnkyrr.

ll...oughtslies buried by the solemn share
Of e lake be loved
and tieresounding waters are hieknoll,
ud Isunent their never - ceasingroar ;

.No mummueutal marblemarks the. Quit.
No atone, engraved with onere -Arding

Butaqudefence around the nein-mg.:lot,
Wbielk holds his corse,.who.ee.spirlt was dka-tut,..

Is al/ that, bids the passingtraveller Ouse
War one who deemed it glorious to spend.l

Hislife in service ofhis country's cause,
Jsd w,ho was thin and faithful to the e1.:44 •

-

Ha need. no stone; OMbike exalts hisfause.
dyed every wind that stirs itspeaks-hisname-

- 'PARK DNNIM-Sf
That a noble monumentle.designei4tand* ill be

erected to the great statesman, should. be Re ,ierany
kiloton. Thetruth of:Kr. Benl4minlnson7-0 .t is, in-
dependentvago...".ypat hcaorable. the tP tizens of
Chicago.—.l

The followingpatents were. 4liue4k lp :em the uni-
ted States'Patent o.lAlce for wfzer c ending Octo-
ber 2.2

John Davis of. Aliasliatly ty, Pa., for im-
provement in railroad satsouplang

To. John Davis, of, Alleghro I Jity, Pa., for im-
pingement in7,-allroad or brake*

To Williara.Davis, a.E TaElaqr ia, Pa., for wawa
in2truments.

.. J., for improvementTo O. T.Vas,, of .c 4 aurora,
in lamp borne'-s•

To Wm. DenkWalh 01 kis dadelphia, Pa., for ica•
provemtnt in steam engine' d.

To T. Try, of Phil-VW 4WD, Pa., for improve-
ment in liaska and bottle

ToZ.A. Goods, of14'..dadelphis, Pa., forimproved
r tair-rodfastening.
r To John S. Clark w nil Wishington Harris, f
ladelphia, Penna., 9,r improvement in fire doors for
t roves.
Toßaal.rker, jr.;of Philadelphia. Pa.,tha-

signor to Jolts' B. Thompson, ofthe same uet
for imprOverner,t in skirt wire.

To(~hriatis.,i Reichman, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., for
imrrovemere rin lampshade supporter.

To Swer-. Eakin Sanborn, of Philadelphia,
for exphy Augtorpedoes,mines,&e.Tor",ivin Sprague, of Allegheny City, Pa., for
iniPrOv.ement in heaters. ;~

O'Samuel J. Kelly, of Pemberton, N. J.,:for im-
jfp' cementfr. grates. •

John.-L. Knowlton, of .13,ordentown,-N. J., for
7mprored sewing machine. •

To John D. Lynde, of Phileeklphia,• Pa., for inr
rored aodtvetAter apinwitim


